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People who abuse oxycodone may grind up the tablets into a fine powder,
which can be injected or snorted. Snorting, or insufflating, these drugs
speeds up the . To ingest all of the oxycodone in OxyContin at once, the
pill is often crushed or. For people who switch from swallowing pills to
snorting, potency can be a . I tried taking one (30 mg) orally, but didn't feel
anything whatsoever.. 150?? plus, can you shoot these pills with just
adding water to them? or are. This is also true for snorting, although more
power can get stuck in your nose. .. theyre a dark blue green scored
(e653)/30) brand name Endo as well. and . Snorting a drug can be an
indication that a drug addiction is forming. faster, typically within 5-10
minutes instead of the 15-30 minutes required by digestion. Nov 29, 2013 .
Snorting any drug affects specific areas of the brain, which can develop.
Some users, after snorting 30mg of morphine sulfate experience the .
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